
RE HINTON AVENUE OTTAWA.

tice was served upon the owners and occupants of the lots
mn Spencer and Wellington streets; noue but MçLaughlîn
,d upon any weighty ground.
Laughlîn's opposition was based upon the ground thiat
uIt of closing a part of Hinton avenue would be a reduct ion
value of hislots. The evidence, as to a possible depreciat ion
s own testimony only and was of a very meagre kind.
e Coumty Court Judge came to the conclusion that the part
street-allowance proposed to be closed neyer wa,,s a rond
the mneaning of sub-sec. 4 of sec. 86~. The Judge hadi

etion to hear and deterynine the application; bult the Court
flot agree with, bis finding that there'was no road.
was contended, however, by the appellant, that no part
street could be closed without his consnt. It was obviouis
lie part of Hinton avenue on which bis lots front mis not
e1osed, and that hie had access to cross-ýstreets on the north
muth. The part of the street immiediately in front of his
r amy part of the atreet the closing of which wvould interfere
iis ingress and egress, could noV, be closed withiout lis con-
But the closing of this part of the street, did not require

isent.
t the question arose whether hie should not be comnsaiLted
Le closing of âny part of the street, if, upon the evide(ncee
[, bis property was depreciated in value. That %vas a
Du to bc determined by the Judge hearýing the application,
Lsuch ternis and conditions as to costs and otherwise as

" eemedjust" (sub-sec. 1).
" Coumty Court Judge found that the appellant's property
Lot depreciated, but the learned Judge sitting in appeal
flot agree with that. There was some evîdenc of deprecia-
and it would appear abnost obvious that there mnust bc
,ition. There was no evidence at aIl to the contrai-,%
m circumstances, the Court was justified in comring to the

ision that the County Court Judge should have fixed soire
s comnpenisation.
h. had not doue so, the Court must, fix it, and $400 appeared

ie order should be varied by directing that compensation
ý aourit of $400 be paid by, the applicants to the appellant,
iat, upon payment of that sum, the order below,ý bc affirn-ed;-

)fthe appeal to be paid by the respondenits to the appellant.

moex, C.J.Ex., and FERGlusoN, J.A., agreed, Yýith SUTIHER-


